
ATTACHMENT B

Upon rccording return tû:
King County, DNRP (KSC-NR-Û600)
Attn: Robe¡l8. Jackson
Ðcpartrnent ofNatr¡ral Rcsou¡ces und Pa¡ke
201 South Jack.son St., #6ût
seatrlen wÀ 98104-3855 l?f,#í!,1,fp'oo,E7os

c0ffi0fr1ü c0rY

Dccla¡ant: King County, a Politicsl Subdivision of the Stnæ of Waehington

Abbrsvi*od Legal Dcscription: Lts 14, Snoqualmie-Mcadowbrook Addition; and Ptn.
6ofi. Lt. 6, Sec,, 32, T24N, R8E"

A¡gassor's Palc€l Nos.; ?85120-0005-06; ?85120-0010-091 785120-0015-04; ?S5120-0020-t? &
322408.906?-0?

Decln rs tion of Restric tive Covennnte

King County, a Political Subdívision of thc StÉtÊ of lVashington, is the owuerqf ¡ real
rstate locatod in Kine County, State of rüyüshington rnorc particularly doscribed in Exhibit A
atluchd herrts md mada pan herarf (the 'Trcpcrty').

The purpose of this Ínstrunrent is to placc of rccord those certain Resûictive Covenants,
which pursuant to a ccrtåin grrnt fiurding sounce made availablc to King Counf to acquire said
Pruperty require that the property bc reslrist€d to usËs in assordsnce withthe funds wcd to
purchæe said property. King County hsving acquirad the Propcrty pursuant to deod recordêd
undcr rccording No. 2010ü¡{30û0615, bst$reên Eastsidc AesociatËs [nc. a Washington
Corporation (trantor) and King County {Orantee).

Thereforç the Property is he,reby subjectto the following Rsstrictive Covsnants as rcquired by
said grant fiuding sou¡cð;

A.s per Eùibit B att¡ched hereto

ln witness whucof King County hæ set its hnnd and *al this -fu*ofÏ)#tprntl¡ 2CIt L

King a Subdivisio¡r of the Slate of 'l[¡ashington

Title:

Ry'
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sr.{TE oF V{ASHINGTON)

couNTY 0F KING)
)ss.

I ccrtify that I know orhavcsatisfactory cvider¡ce that ie thcpenon
whþ appeaftd before mq and raidpcrson aaknowledged th¿t _hc signed tlris indnrment, on
oath etated th¿t hs is to the in¡bn¡¡nént ¡nd acknowledged it as thc

King Countyto bc the f¡pe and
voluntary act ofsùch for the uscs and purposrs mentlonod in the instrument

Dated: wklt
a

Printcd nâ¡trË

NotoryFublic in and for the
State ofTV
ResidÍng nt

My appoint¡nont cxpiros s'-l{.-f (Ê
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E]#TIBIT Á.

LEGAL DESCRIPTTON

PARCEL I:

Lotu l, ä, 3 rnd 4, Snoqualmi+Meadowbruak Addition, accordfurg to the plat tlrer,eof rcçorded in
Votumc nlg of Platg, pûgË 9t, rucordsofKing County,lVashington.

PARCEL?:

That portion of Govsn¡nent I¡t 6, Scctíon 3?, Tonmship 24 North, Range I East,'n¡.I\,I., in King
County, ltrIashingþu, lyrqg Southcly of thc Snoqunlmic Rivcr, Norlherly of l¡te I ¡nd 2 and
Eaetcrly of l¡t 3, rll in SnoqualrnÍa-tvfcadowbrook -tdditío'r, according to thc plat {hcrtof rccordcd
inVohrmo 49 of Fürtn, pagc 90, ræords of King toungl Iüashingüon, nnd tffc*crlyof the ÏtrIe*terly

Iina of B,lock I of h¿Icadowb¡uok "{ddition, aooodi4gto thaplatt}tortofin Volume 3,6 of Platt,pnge
3?, in King Cowrty, lVashirgfon
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EXHtsIT B

ln reference to the property or pnrpertiÊs ("Property") porticipating in lhc foderally-assisted

acquisition project:

WHEREAS, The Robcrt T. Stafford Þisaster Rslicf and Emergency Assiet¿noc Act, (''The

Stafford Act"), 4X U.S.C, $ 5l2l ct ueq., idcntifies thc uw ofdisåster ¡tlicf funds under $ 517tc,
Hrzard lt{ltlgation Grant Frogram ("HM,GP"}, including thc acquieition andrelocation of
structures Ín thc lloodplain;

ï/HEREA.S, thc rnitigation grant prcgrarn providus e pnicÊss for a local governmcnt, throrrgh thc

Statc, tu apply for fbderal funds for mitigation assistÊncc to acquire intercsls in propcrty,

including the purchase of structurrs in the floodplain, to demolish and/or remove the sünrcturcs,

and to rnaintain tho use of thc Property ûs opËn space in perpeluity;

Wherees, \:t¡aahington $tate ha¡ applied forand bccn awardcd such ñrnding firm the Departrnetrt

of Homelffid Sccurit¡ Fcdcr¿l Emcrgsncy Managemont .¿igency ("FEMåJ) and hac e'nüerc¡l ínto

a mitigation grant program Grant Ågrcernent d*ed ûctobor ?9, 2009 with FEMâ, and hcrein

incorporated by raferencel making it a mitigation grflnt progrem grûntêe.

Vfherces, tbe Property is loc¿tcrl inKing County, and King County particþrtes in the Nutibn¡l'
Flood fnsurance Program ("NFIP") and is in good standingwithNFIP as of the date of the Deed;

Iffhcmas, thc County, acting by and tluough the Counly Board, has applicd for and bcsn arvarded

fcdcral firnds pursuant to an agreement with TVashington State dated Ûctobw29,2O09 ("State-

Local Agreement"), and herein incor¡orated by reference, rnaking it a rnitigation grant progrârn

subgrurtee;

UfHERE/1S, thc tcrms of thc mitigation grånt progrsm sfiatutory ¿uthoritios, Federal progrtm
ra¡uircmants consistent r,vith 44 C.F.R. Part 8û, the Grant Ågreement, and thc Statc-local
Ägrecnrent requirc that the Grantce agree to conditions that rcsüict the use of the land to open

space in psrpetuity in order to protest and preecrve natural floodpldn valuee;

'Now, thcrcfore, lhe grant is made subject to thc following terms and conditions:

l' Tcnns, Pursuant to the terms of the Hrzard Mitigatlon Grant Program (ttHlUGP")
statutory authoritics, Fedcral program requiremcnts eonsistent with,l4 C.F.R. Pårt 80, the Grant

A,greernent, ¡nd the State-local Agrceinen! the following conditions and restrictions ehall apply

in perpetuity to thc Property dascribed in tlrc attached deed and acquired bythe Grantec pursuant

to FEMA pmgram rcquiremerrts conceming the acquisition ofproperty for gp€n spacË:

a, Compatiblc uses. The Properly shall bc dedicated and maintained in perpetuity ås open spats

for the oonsewation'of natural floodplain fuoctíons. Such uras may include: parks for outdoor

recrcational activities; wetlands maüagemönt; nature reserves; cultivation; grazing; camping
(except where adequate waming time is not available to ¿llow evacuation); unirnproved; unpavetl
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psrking lols; buffer zûn€s; and other uses consister¡t with FEMA guidance for open space

anquisition, Hazenl lvlitigation ^{ssistance, Requirementu forProperty Acquisition and

Relocation for Open Space.

h, Structures. No nsw structures or impmvoments shall be arccted on thc Froperty other than:

i. A public facitity thnt is ûpen on all sirlcs and functionally related to a designated 0p8n $ptcË or

re*rcational use;

ii, A public rËst room; or

iii. Å, structurc ttrat is o$mpüible vdth open Êpsæ snd csnsirv€s the natr¡¡al function of the

floodplain, including the uçes describcd inParrgraph [.n., above, and ryprovcdby the FEMA

,{dministrator in writing befbre construction of the stf,i¡Gture begine.

fuiy improvements on the Fro,perty shall bs in accordance with proper floodplain rnrnagemenl

policies and practiccs. Structurcs built r¡n ttre Property accordíng to parrgraph b" of this scction

shdl be floodproofcd or clcvatcd to at least the base flood level plus I foot of freeboard, or
greater, if rcquircd by FEMA, or if required by any Slatc, Tribal, or local ordinancç, and in
acoorda¡rcc with criteria established by the FEM.å. AdrnihisE¡tor.

c, Disastcr.Àssistsnc€ and Flood Insurânca. No Fcdcral ontityor source mry providc ditastcr

assistence for any purprs€ with respect to the Proport¡ nor InBy any application for rush

as¡istance bc matle to sr¡y Ferleral entity or souroc. The Proper,{y is not cligible for covorage

ufidsr thr NFIP for damagc to structures on the prÐpsrltoccuning rfler the date of thc propËrty

scttlemcnt, Ê)rcÊFt for pre-cxieting structurcs being relocatocl off the prcpcrty as a rËsult of the

pncjcct.

d. Transfer. the Grantee, including suqsëssors in intcrest, shall convey any intorest in the

Froperty only if tho FI3M.Â Regional AdrninisÛator, through tlro Statc, gives prior unittcn

rpproval of the tra$sfe¡Ëc in accordsnce with this paragraph

i, Thc rcquest by the Grantee, through the State, to the FBNIA Regiond Administralor must

includc a uigned str¡tcmunt fron¡ thc propoecd transferee ttratit acknowledges and agrees to bo

bound by the tenns of this section, and documentation of its status as a qualificd conseffation

organization if app licable.

ii. Tho Grantee ffiay convry a propcrty inüerest onty to a public cntity or to a qualifïed

conservation organization. I'lowevËr, the Grantec mty convcy ûn ËßcmÊnt or lea¡e to a private

indivídual or entity for purposcs compatible with the uees dçsûritlëd in paragraph (a), of this

s6{tion, with thc prior approv¿l of the FEMA Regional Ad¡ninistrat,or, and so long as the

conve,yance.docs not includc authority to control and cnfurcc thc tcrms and sonditions of this

section.

iii, If title to the Propcrty is transfcrred to a publie €,Írtity othcr than ona with å conservatiÕn

mission, it rnust bc conveyed subject to a cûnsÈrvation easemont that shall be recürded with the
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decd and shall incorporrte all terms and conditions $Ët forth in this seclion, including thc

EasËment holder's responsibility to enforte thc c¡sqnrcnt. This shatl be accornplishod by onc uf
the following mtåns:

a) The Grantee shall convey, in accondance with this paragraph, a conselation eæçmcnt to an

entity other than the title holtler, whÍch shall be recordod with the deed, or

b) At the timc of title Eansfcr, the Gr¿ntee sh¡ll rctain such conserv¿lion else¡nent, and record it
with the deed,

iv. Conveyancc of any property interest must reference and incorporntr the originol deed

reshictionr providing notiie of the conditione in thie sec.tion and must incorporuta *provieion for

the proporty inùerest to revert to the State, Triba, or local govörfirnênt in thç cveot that thc

transfcrga cca¡¡ës to ærist or loses its eligible stalue undcr this section,

Z. Inupection. FEMA, its representatives ¿nd asaigne including thc $tats or Tribe shrll havc lhe

right io enter upoû the Property, at ruasonsble timËs nnd with reasonable notico, for thc Purptst
of inupeoting thc Froperty to ensuæ complisncc witlr the tannt of thie pan, the Propcrty

ronvÊyancË and of thc gtant award.

3. Monitoring and Rcporting. Every three yearsn beginning un July l, 2015, thc Ûrantpo

(mitigation grant program subgrantee), in coordination with any uurrent suct€ssor_in interest,

shalliubrnitthrough tl¡e State to the FEM.å. Regional *{dministirtor a rcport ccrfifyittg that the

Grantee has inspecled the Pruperty within the montlt preceding thc report, and that thc koperty
continues to be maintained consietent with ühr provisions of 44 C.F"R. Part 80, the pmperty

cCInveyilnce, and the grant award.

4, Enforcememt. The Grantcc (mitigation grant prograrn eubgfantee), lhc State, FEMA., and thsir

rcspective're,presentalivss, suÈcrssors ånd assigns, ar.e re*ponsible for taking moåsurül to bring

*re fropcrtyback into compliance if the Property is not maintained according üo the term¡ of 44

C.F"R. þart 80, the property convËyancü, and thc grant aw¡rd. The relativc rights and

responsibilities of FEMA, the St¿(e, the Granteo, and subsequent holders of thepropertyinterest

at ihe time of enforccme.trt* shall inolutlc th€ fûllowing:

a, The State will notify the Grantee and anycurront holdcr of thc propørty intetest in rvriting and

advise thsm that they have ú0 days to correct the vi,slation.

i. tf thÊ Grantec rr âny currcnt holder of the property interest fails to domonstrate a good hith
efnort to comc into compliance with the terms of the $ant within the 6CI-dayperiod, tha State

sf¡g|l enforcc the terms otihe grant by taking any measures it decms apprupriate, including but

not limitcd to bringing an action at larv or in equity in a court of compctent jurisdiotiott.

ii. FEMÂ, its rc,prcscntativcs, and assigneÊs may enforcc the terms of the grurt by taking any

meÆsures it dccrns approprirte, including but not limircd ts I or morc of the. following:
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ai Withhotding FEÞ{A rnitigation awrrds or assistanso fmm the State or Tribq rnd Grantee; aud

currcnt holdcr of the property intcrcst.

b) Requiringtransfer uf title, The Grantoe or the cunent holdcr,of thc propèrty interest shnll bear

ttrr *rW of Uringing the Propertyback ínto compliance rvith the terms of the grant; or

c) Briqging sn sction ¡t law or in equity in rcourt of competent jurisdic"tion tgÐft any or all of

iúu folfät*í"g partios: tho Strte, thc Triúe, the loc¡l communiff, ald thcir rcrpcctiva sucçesFors.

j. A.mendmcnt. This agrocmcnt may be amended upon signaturcs ofFEMA, the St*te, and the

Gr¿ntee only to tro cxlent thst euch amÊndmsnt does not affect thË fundsmËntal and statutory

pr¡rposcs rurderlying the agreorncnt.

6. Savcrability. should any provision of this grant or the apptication thereof to any pcÚÊûn of

cÍrcumstance be'fbmd to bcinvalid or uncuforceoble, thc rcst and retnaindcr of the provisiona of

mi, gurrt snd their application shall not bc ¿ffected and ¡hall rem¡in v¿tid and enforceable.
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